GET IN TOUCH

At Lorenzo’s House we empower families living with younger-onset
dementia through an array of holistic support, ensuring we walk
this journey united – never alone.

OUR PROGRAMMING
We offer NO-COST programming to support youth, carepartners and individuals
walking a diagnosis of younger-onset dementia.

YOUTH INITIATIVES

HEALING SPACES

LIGHT CLUB

An in-person interactive
experience where music and
expression ignite joy.
This is in an inclusive and
stimulating learning
environment of personal connection and fun.

A virtual hangout for youth ages 9 - 35 years old
to connect, have fun, share common stories,
and build an alliance. This group meets on the
second Wednesday of every month for age
specific sessions and on the fourth Wednesday
of every month for a full group, all ages session.

YOUTH SUMMIT

A single day virtual summit that unites tween,
teens, and young adults from across the globe.
Together we exchange caregiver strategies,
share pieces of our common stories, expand our
brain health knowledge and build our growing
youth alliance.

A virtual brunch for carepartner
spouses to share coffee, tea or
a mimosa, exchange self-care
perspectives, laugh, weep, and
build community. Join us the
first Saturday of the month from 11:00am-12:30pm CT.
A virtual space for male
carepartner spouses to come
together to exchange self-care
tips, experience a sense of
belonging, and forge new
relationships. Join us the third Wednesday of the
month from 7:00-8:30pm CT.
A virtual space where home
practices of gentle movement,
breathing, and stillness are
taught as tools to ease tension,
promote relaxation, and shift moods and emotions.

GET IN TOUCH

Lorenzoshouse.org
info@lorenzoshouse.org | (312) 319-8797

COMING 2023
CAREPARTNER CONNECTIONS
A proven peer-to-peer match model designed for
carepartners, youth, and those who have lost a loved one.
Our community network provides a personalized match of
one-on-one connection with someone who understands.

MEMORY ACADEMY
We are taking an innovative approach to an adult day
program that offers an experiential learning environment
with high standards in memory care. We integrate
innovations and proven-memory care models with a focus
on social & emotional wellness. We leverage multiple
teaching methodologies to engage day learners in a
dignified, differentiated, and meaningful way.

